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NOTICE
As many people, either thoughtlessly or carelessly, take papers front the.

Pest Office regularly for sorne urne, and then notily the publiabers that îhey
do flot wish to take tiiem, thua subjecting the. publishers to considerable lois,
lnasecnch as the. papers are sent iegularly to the addresses In good faith on
the. supposition that tiiose remnoviof theni front the Post Office wish to receive
then regularty, ih la rigbt that we should state what là the. LAW in the.
matter.

L. Any person wiio reiularly reinoves fromn the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed té him, by su doing maires himoself in Iaw a subscriber
tu the paper, and is responsibte to the pubisther for its pries unrtl such Uie
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refuslng to, taire the paper frois the Post Office, or requesting the Post.
moaster ta roturn i, or aohufyang the publisiers to discontinue SendLÉ1g it, does
flot stop the. liability of the person who bas been regularly receiving At, but
ti liability continues until ail arreara are paid.

Arisan Ec ditor -J.W. BENGOuG..
A asociale EditQr - - IIILLips TmomwsoN.

ON THE

- RicHT PAST OtYP
NEIGHBoIt's DooR.-
The. Hon. Geo. E. Fos-
ter is back from his
plcasant holiday trip

. (alias important cons-
- mercial mission) to the

balmy islands of the
................ West Indies. In due

- lime we sas) hear (romn
his own lips an account

ofhbisremarkable doings ainong the Isianders, black and white, and
it wîli give us unfeigned delight if hie is able t0 informn us that,
as a resuit of hi. visit, our (armera and manufacturers are t0 havc
a paying mark-et for everything the>' have to sel) hercafter.
Already rumors of a plcasant nature have found tbeir way
into, print-miere exhalations from the rninidter'a grip-sack-but w.
await with interest lhe ful disclosure of a glorious succeas in diplo.

macy. Even in tise exuberance of our anticipation, however, wc
cn'tquite close our eyes to the fact hhat both going and coming Mr.
Fosýtr passed riglit by the door of our near neighbor, Uncle Sans,

without so much s a glance aI tint worthy, who is able to do more
trading witb ns in an hour th"n ail the West Indies can do in a year.
Why, our Unele bas 611>' or a hundrcd chties any one of which con-
tains as large apopulation as the wbole island ofJamalca. And, not-
withstanding McKinley and. the iandful of desperate, fat-fig cor-
ruptionists who are for thse moment in charge American afirs,
Samuel i. as willing as bie is, able to trade. If Mr. Foster had een

-the emissary of a Govemment gifted with commonf sense, h. cocild,
have accomplisbed. more for the manufacturers, farmera and. people
generally of Canada, and at leas cost in mon.>' and wind, b>y visiting'
Washington, than bie bas been able tu do in the tropics, wbatever his
successin.>' aount 10. Weve ye>'beleéve that an arnea«t, bûsine's-

like talk to the authorities ai WýSshin&tOn-even the reputblicans-is aIl that is needed 10 bring Reciprct> wthin halein dsace, and
if it could not b. actually secured in a short lime the fault woÙld not
lie in an>' essential difficulties of thse question itself, but ini the tact
that our Goveramnent, b>' ils crack-brained policy of irritation and
bluster, bas stirred up needless animosilies in the Yankee breast.
Meanwhile, the spectacle of Hon. Geo. E. Fouler travelling te the far
distant isles of lie se. in search of trade, and studiously ignouing lie
great nation beside us, mna> pierbapa be accounted for b>' the conside-
ration that, as a pleasure, rcsort nt tbis season of the year, with one's
expenses paid b>' a good-natured public, the West Indies is to b.
preferred to thse Disrict of Columbia.

LAVRxaa'S CHALLENOFL-This whole page, and inan>' more of
equal dimensions, could casil>' be filled with quotations (rom speeches
b>' Conservatîve leaders, from Sir John Macdonald dlown, in whicb
the beneflîs of Reciprocit>' of trade between Canada and the United
States, are eloquently pourtrayed. The gloriaus N. P. ilseif was in
the firal instance invented as a cunning device for squeezing Reci-
procity out of Unele Sam. Tbis good purpose bas not been accom-
plished, unforîunatcly, but nseanwhile tbe machine bas been found
usefuil for coining dollars for a favored few out of the earnings of the
inan>', and a liberal number of these dollars have been found vcry
handy for election purposes. H-ence lie Reud Parlor, in the ros>'
almosphere of wbich tbe authors of lhe N. P. quit. lose consciousness
of their original design ; and bence the barefaccd continuance of the
policy of " sbaking clown the chestnuts for flie hogs. " But the peo-
ple do not forgel about the Reciprocity-of-Trade design, though it
bas failed. The>' didn't count on a Reciprocity-of-Tariffs except as
a means to an end, and nOW that tie>' begin 10, feel the pinch of
Restriction, bbc>' are beçomning restive. Something must bie done 10'
stop the mouth of clamnor. Te Ild FIag is stuffed int -il. The
gentlemen who nmade the speeches vie have alludedi tonow proleat,
in tIie naine of Ioyalîy, against thse proposai 10 adjust ofur trade rela-
tions on this continent in accordance with the lavis of God and geo-
graphy. They are dresdfully afrsid that Free Trade with the
Statcs would lead ho Annexation. That is really the onl>' objection
to Reciprocity, and il'. a great pit>'. But the people of ibis country
cannot b. trusted-that is, of course, those of tbcmi who are Grits.
Nothing could possibl>' impair thse triple-plated loyal>' of Conserva-
tives, but it's different witb Grils, who do n01 truly love and cleave
10 the Old FIag. you know. So runs the "argumentl" of ministerial
speeches. Well, Mn. Laurier bas condescended to dcal. wibh the
"Iargument," and il seenis ta us hie bas -dlone il effectivel>'. In bis
recent speech at Halifax bie issued a challenge in lies. words

" .I will a> bere, as 1 have said elsewhere upon Ibis question, tise
I will make ibis bangain with the Conservalîves. If they can fuar*anîee tiat they will be neady flot 10 be captured b>' Yankee nd-1
ishments; 1 wiIl answver for the Liberals. (Applause.) 'If the Con-
servalive part>' will promise that lie>' wiU! not be led away b>' any
ufipatriotic motives 1 will venture to say that the Liberal party of
Canada will neyver be swayed b>' mercena>' or unpatriotic motives
cither."

Some other excuse .vil have 10 be invented by the apologists of
monopol>' now.

& URIOUS man, this Erastus Wiman.
Hol is an Annexationist, you know.
The anti-reciprocity papers keep
sayirsg so, and it must be true.
We have seen it in cold type sev-
eral times that the one object ot
Wiman's life is to bring about a
political union between Canada
and the States. And yet he goes4 on doing thifigs that cannoe be
easil>' reconciled with Ibis view of
hlbm. Here, for instance, in thse

current number of thse Normtl Anmericat .Review we find
an article signed "Erastus Wiman "-the ver>' same,
identical man, no doubt-in . which thse people of thse
United States are told that the Canadians flot ,only do
flot faVor Annexation, but that tIse> are most bitterly and
detersninedly opposed to il, and are likel>' to remain. so
for generations yel. Furtbermore, he goes on to point
out that it would be thse basest sort of traitorism for thse
Canadians to desert thse Union jack for the Stars and
Stripes, as Great Britain'bas always treated them gener-
ously. - This does not sound much like the talk, of an
Annexationist, does it ?


